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ALHAMBRA 
Commen cing TO-DAY (Friday ) at 3 & 8.15. 

Topping all Musical Triumphs! 

I . I HE GOLD D IGGERS 
OF 1937 

WT'fII 

ST A l{S . SOXGS . GAIETY . <H HLS. 

Booking at the Alharn bra. 

PLAZA 
U iU..a Tl•.,r..a (P17.), LU. 

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Pictures. 

T o-U ay and To-~lol'l'OW at !l ancl 8.1 :>. 
,Joan C1·awforcl and " ' illia1n Powell in 

THE LAST OF Mrs. CHEYNEY. 
l\fOND A Y and D ail)· a t ;~ ancl 8. t :>. 

There's nothing much you can do about it 
except sit back and laugh! 

• J ~JAN H AUl10W-H.OBBRT TA TJ10R 
and Merriest of M.G M. Casts in 

THE MAN IN POSSESSION. 
11 .11J l1i'WH ANT B OY" JS COMI NG. 

ALHAMBRA. 

( 01 t11ne11ci ng Friday nt t li · afternoon 

matinee atHl l'\ eniug :tll(l :,;ubsequcnt per

forllli\ll('l'S, 01w of the most exeiting enter

tai11mPn1 en·nb of thiR or Hl\v other seaROll • 
if\ about to burst upon the town, when 
\ \' ill'l1er Broi-;. · eager!~ awaitecl '' Gold Dig

gen; of Hl07" Rhowers uR with i;;tnrn, on gs, 

girls nncl gaiet;·. 

Hol l:·wood 's two ac:e tune teams ha re 

joine<l forces to JH'OYicle the melodies for 
Diek's golden rnic:e and for the lightning 

feet of Lee Dixon, the R<'reen 'p, sensational 

new dancing star! 

You must J1enr the ne\\· song hjts

,, All's Fnir in Love nnd \Var , " " Speak

ing of the \Yeather , '' " Clolcl Djggers Lul

laby," nncl " Let· s I>ut Our Heads To

gt>tlier. ·' 

ROYAL 

J>lent,\· of laughter right from the 'rnrcl 
" Oo ! '' is the order of the day " ·ith 
imdiences seeing " Dishonour Bright." 

The film opens in the J>irnrce Court ''°ith 
Tom \Yalls, aR the co-reRpondenL, eng<1gi11g 

in many verbal battles "ith the .Judge. A. 
111ay be well imagined, the popul:w come

dian ii;; full,\· equal to nll demands that ar · 
made of him in the W<l,\ l)f bright rep, rtee, 

and, though he is described by the 

aggrieYed husband as a " barnade of socie

ty "-and this is only one of a whole heap 

of disparaging epithets hurled at his m1-
bowecl head ! - Tom \Valls manages to 

rnrne up smiling in the encl. True, he loses 

the case, but he wins Diana Churchill for 
his wife, uud that should be consolation 

enough for an,Y nrnn ! 

THI"'-1 R.A. JEWISH CH HONICLE. 

MAJESTIC 
(~Jr~- C•M•li&.aetl 7•-••, Lu.} 

Continuous P erformances 11 a.m. to 11 p.m . 

TO-DAY. 
Universal 's Musical Dr ama, 

SHOW BOAT. 
\\'I'rH 

I RE S E nrN~J1~PA -11 IWBESOX. 

Also N EW POP-EY E CARTOOX. 

MONDAY & T UESDAY. 
C l u\ rnE HU l1BE R '.r- JANE CAIUl 

in British Lion's Comedy Riot, 

THE INTERRUPTED 
HONEYMOON. 

ROYAL 
UiU•• T1'e•&re1 (P ty.), Ltd. 

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Releases ! 
DAII.iY AT 3 p.m. I GHTLY AT 8.1 5 p .m. 

MONDAY NEXT . 
A Capitol-Cecil Production. 

TOM WALLS 
in 

DISHONOUR BRIGHT. 
By BEN TRA VEHS, with 

E l 'GES I;} PAUAj~TTJ1J, DI NA <' Hr H CHILl1, 
B E TTY STO('liFBU >. 

General Films Dists. 
J>lans open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. daily. 

Mischa Elman. 

FIRST CONCERT 
TO-MORROW NIGHT. 

'l1lie ouLslaucli11g feature of ~fo;e1rn El-
11urn ' t> art is his luscious tone. In fact the 
'· Elman tone '' ha for long been the 

guiding star for innumerable wielders of 

the bow, but the ::;ecret, God-given, still 

remains his own unriYalled possesRion. 

.Jiischa Elman who will give onl,\ hrn 

l'oncerls in Cape 'ro\YD, makes his first 
appearance at the City Hall to-monow 
night nncl his first programme promises an 

~UiRcha Elman. 

eYening of pure rnui-;i
cal delight. In Hddi
tion to Handel's 
Sonata in E. ::\Iajor 
and the magnificent, 
Kreut7:er Sonata by 
BeethoYen, the 
shorter nmnbers will 
be t he exquisite 
''Symphonic Espag-

nole '' by Lalo. 'rhe11 too, he will play 

the Bach Aria on the O. 8tring, Brahms' 

Hungari<m Da11('e on I (as arranged by 

J oacliim) a Chopin '' :Nocturne,'' arranged 

by \Vilhelmj and th delightful "Bnllaclc" 

nnd " Polonaise '· b,\- Yjeuxtemps. 

_.\t t11e second concert to be given at the 

City Hctll on Tuesday next the :2SHh .J uue, 

Jlist·ha Elman has chosen the following 

progrnmme: Bach's Concerto in G. ~\ li1101', 

Ho1rnla in ]) . Jiinor b;v Bralnns, ~1ern1els

solm 's Coneerto in E. ~ fi11or and the 

shorter pieces \\'ill include Apres m1 HeYe 

b,\' Faure-Elrna11, '' l)rophet Bird ' by 

Hchu111mm - ~\ ucr, De Falla - Kreii-;1,er 's 

" Spanish ])aiwe " an<l " <t~·ps~· _\ irs " 

by 8arasnte. 

4/~) 

NEW GRAND 
' ~fr ran Co n1ol id 11 ted T~n•trn. T ul I 

Exchange Place, Cape Town. 

Friday and Saturday at 3 and 8.15. 

Pararnount's Musical Show of Sho\VS ! 

BIG BROADCAST OF 1937. 
MONDAY NE XT. 

in the Gaumont British Thiller, 
B O IUS KAHl10l<'P 

THE MAN WHO CHANGED 
HIS MIND. 

BOOK YOUR SEATS NOW. 

The Milnerton Turf Club. 

RACES at ASCOT 
SATURDAY, 26th JUNE, 1937. 

SE\' E~ E \'i;~S'J'S. F JHST UACE, 1.50 p.m . 

TrainH: 11.H; 12.47; 12 .58 and 1.16. 

GRAND. 

'I'o see Boris Karloff tern1ing his garden, 
wit Ii three or four dogs tumbling at, his 
Ii eels, one \\ oulcl never associate him with 
t lie grim figmes that have stalked through 
such fi lrn s as '' Dnwula, '' '' J<'rnnkcns tein, '' 
" rrhe Old Dark House," and " The 
\\'al king Dead." 

AduaJly, no one could be morn unlike 
the grim, Pc:<·entric people he iR called 
upon to pln,v-and plays 'vith such con
snnmulte artisfr~'-011 the 'Creen. 

Hix Jeet tnll, brown-eyed, Karloff is 
1) tcllTiecl and has a most attracti vc wif . 
'I1hey are both fond of gardening and pets 
and pernonall ~ cuHiYate their three acres 
of ground nrn1 h:we C\ erything from Violet, 
a pig, to n turtle-not to mention a goat 
urnl fiye clogs. He owns Katherine Hep
burn's fonnel' home in BeYerly Hills. 

Boris 1\: arloff plays the role of a crazy 
sl·ientist in '' The Man W ho Changed His 
~\[ ind," the new (}airn..;bornugh thriller 
\\·l1i<'h is at the Onmd Tlieafrc next week. 

PLAZA. 

Hobert 'l1 aylor nu cl .Jenn H nrlow are co
st nrred for the first time jn the comedy 
c1rmna, '' rrhe l\1an in Possession,'' open
ing on .:\Iondny at the Plaza Theatre, in 
wl1frh Taylor is seen as the ne'er-do-well 
son of an English family who becomes but
ler in the house of his brother'i;; fiancee, a 
"idow. \V. 8. van Dyke direC't c1 the pic
ture. 

Jn eo-Rtnrring lllisR Harlow, who won 
loud plnnditR for her 1rnrk in " Libelled 
Lndy '· with Taylor, the studio hns teamed 
hn> great box-office attractions . The screen 
pla~· was written b:· Hugh :\-fills and Rrnest 
\Tndj n and iR based on the stage hit by H. 
~1. Harwood .. John \Y. Considine, Jr., "'Ta i:; 
the prod uccr. 


